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Cotton Growers' Convention nm) its Objects.

I Atlanta Journal, May I 1.1
A convention of six hundred repre¬

sentative fanners and business men mid
in Macon .Saturday, and spent Ibo dayin devising plans for marketing Ibo cot¬
ton crop to belter advantage, lt was
one of the strongest bodies ever assem¬
bled in (ieorgia, and its discussion of
thc problem included suggestions from
tho view-points of thc planter, ibo gin-
nor, the warehouseman, the banker, Ibo
buyer ami tho manufacturer. Much
light was thrown on tho subject, and
good progress was. made toward 'sub¬
stantial reforms, which will result in
better returns to the producers of cot¬
ton.
The mooting «d' tho farmers and busi¬

ness mon in joint, session, earnestly co¬

operating for the common good, was
progress in itself. Time was in recent
years when sucl i meeting would have
boen Impossible. An era of good fool¬
ing bas come, and progress is tho natu¬
ral result.

lt developed in the discussion thal
dining the two mouths between October
1st and December uh, claims against
the farmer amounting to s.|Sii,nuii,ooo un¬
pressed for collection, and dining this
period there is forced liquidation enough
to cause a panie in almost any stock
market. This happens every year, and
it is not surprising that prices are usu

ally at a low lovel during these two
mouths.
This condition is avoided hy Ibo Wes¬

tern farmers in marketing their wheal.
Hy judicious use of Ibo elevators, tho
salo of the crop is extended through len
mont hs, ami the prodie or has abettor
ohnuco to realize Ibo value of his grain.The idea of tho cotton growers is lo
apply tho same remedy in I heir own case.
This, of course, will require tho help of
banks and warehouses. This suggestion
was ll rsl made by Major J, I". Hanson,wdio is both a cotton planter ami a cotton
manufacturer, and incidentally, a ware¬
house owner.
This plan has ottotl been explained,

lu brief it is to carry thc collón in
warehouses through the period «d' forced
liquidation, lt was shown Hull with
properly constructed warehouses, cost¬
ing $ 1,500 for a capacity of .".on bales,tho cotton can be insured tor a quarterof one por cent and curried with inlet esl
at li ve or six per cont. il thc .valehouse
certilieates are underwritten hy a surely
Company. lt was also shown thal in
such warehouses on Ibo cheap ground of
the smaller Southern towns, the world's
reserve supply of cotton eau he earned
moro economically than in Ibo expensivewarehouses of the great ports here or
a.broad.
The Colton plantéis' Association of

Goorgia, ami similar organizations in
other Cotton stales aie to bring about a
general use of such a system, perfectingit ns experience points the way. Then'
is no purpose io create a era/i' for bor¬
rowing money, but there is a desire lo
make intelligent uso ol' the facilities
which are freely offered lo the farmer hythe bankets of the South, in tho same
way thal Western farmers use similar
opportunities.Tho convention developed tho impor¬tan! suggestion that an organization of
ginuors for the purpose of reporting tho
appearance of cotton as it is baled, could
furnish earlier and more accurate sta
t ist ii s of tho crop than any ol her tlgeiicy,and tho co-operation of ginu ors was
asked.
Something was said incidentally lo the

elici t that much money could ho save.I
to the farmer by paying more attention
to tho methods of picking, ginning, etc.,and com pc tent ex pei I - est i mate I his pos-Bible economy nt a dollar II bale. There
is no doubt thal uch g.-od will result
from this convention.

lt is expected that similar conventions
will bo held in other Cotton ¡States and
that through tho co operation of result¬
ing organizations, the planters of the
South will bc induced and enabled io
market their oops to I. tier advantage,

Cotton Mills in the South.

Tho Convention of Southern Cotton
Spinners nt Charlotte las' week brough!out some interesting and signilicnnl state¬
ments.
Tho eon ve nt ion was at tended by a nu ta¬

bor of cotton manufacturers from Now
Kuglnnd, as well ns many from everypart of tho South.
Ono of the mos I prominent .-i Hie cast

ern men presen I was Mi. Amol.I ll. san
ford, I'rcsidont of the American I niton
Vam Kxchango, boston, lu au ad.ires
to tin- convention, he said
"Thc United stales has now i*l,ooo,00(ispindles, Ö,2*)U,(MI0 of which are m Hie

South and I.o.m ih the Now KnglandStales. Ly the cnn of this year tho ¡South
will have >I."'."..ooo,!!, o invested in the col
ton industry.
"This remarkable rosall is a splendidtribute lo the enemy alni enterprise ol

tho Southern people, nm) challenges the
admiration ol tho business world."
Mr. Leonard li. Paulson, a leading NowVork cotton manufacturer, said:
"As to Ibo juice of cot ton yarns, on

not prepared t.. say whal Hie futuro will
he, but can tell you this neatly all Hie
spinners of tho South, as well ¡is Hmso
ol tho Ka s I, have I heir pi od nets sold seve
ral months ahead, some hoing sold until
September. Mösl ol' h.- w envoi s ure also
sold up.

" lie s. it h is ipialilied lo c.pole foi
foreign yarns business. Kortnorly II
great many ol tho yarns you are now

producing were main ¡o (lie Now l',ii<¡land mills only.
"The Soul bern mills aro now luinim:

mil yarns equal not only t<> i lioso ol' Now
Kngland, bul ol'old Kngland also, while
in coarse yarns the south eau beal ibo
world."
Those tributes to Southern enterprise

as exhibited in Ibo increase and improve
mont of col ton ma II ufaid li i ors in I his see
lion aro notable because (hey come h..m
exports and men whose hives)monis and
inlorcsts do liol lie in the s.nith.

lt becomes clearer every day thal the
Soul li offers ad vant aces for t he pi. .ii able
man II I'ael II .? of codon ...ls h..in the
coarsest lo thc linest grades which eau-
not be matched elsewhere and il is
equally evident thal ibo South is moving
to make the mos) "I Hu se unrivalled
Condi lion.. A lan a .lout uah

Will bun lor (iovoinor.

Tho report hli\ ¡Hg gone nhl nail hal
lion. Krank ll, Cary would not be m tho
i ace for (he (Jo Vi mu sh ip, lu- has wilton
Hui following lol lei lo Hie < olumhiii
liecord, declaring lils candidacy: '.'Al3
li l'OU I ¡Oil has hoeil called IO a piece in a
recen I issue of tho Uncord, in which,
anion.;sl other Illings, you slate thal il
is understood thai l will withdraw ii..m
the taco for (Jovernor, and (hal the plat¬form upon which I propose lo inn is tIn¬
sumo as thal of Hov. M. sweeney,'l here is no lilltliinily for cither slide
melli. I have never had siiicii ms de
termination i<> euler Hui race, nor have l
now, any other intention than lo malo
Ike race io tho liiiish. In due -icason I
will announce Hui principles which I
plopose tO advocate. Please do III. lin
justice lo publish Hos.

"lU'ttpCct fully,"Flt INK ll, (¡SKI."

The easiest and inosl elfoctive methodnf purifying the blood ami invigoratingHie system is to take DcWill S Lillie
Laity nisei's, Hie famous little pills forcleansing Ibo liver and bowels. .1. \V. Hell.

Tho Logacy Tax Valid.

Dio most Important decision of
thu Supremo Court of tho United
Slates has rendered since it decided
that the income tax was unconstilu
tiona) and a few weckt» afterward
startled the country by reversing its
own declaration, is tho decision
handed down hist Monday in the
case brought to test tho validity of
tho Federal legacy tax law, passed in
180S. This case was brought by thc
heirs of tho lato Cyrus McCormick
and several other millionaires who
have died since the passage of thc
act referred to. The Supreme Court
sustains thc tax on inheritances and
gives very strong reasons for doing
so.

Thc itrst and most important point
established by tho decision is its
vindication of the progressive or

cumulative principle in taxation.
Thc second is thc renewed assertion
of tho right of thc Federal Govern¬
ment to tax successions in spite of
tho ftict that the transmission
of property by death is exclusively
a subject of State jurisdiction.
Third, the Court Poids that a legacy
tax is not a "direct tax" and there¬
fore is not required by the constitu¬
tion to bo apportioned among thc
States according to population.
The Federal legacy tax applies

only to personal property ; the Su¬
preme Court's decision has no bear¬
ing on the transmission of realty.
The decision does, however, estab¬
lish tho general principie that thc
rate ol' taxation may justly vary
with the amount of property, so far
as personalty is concerned.

In the decision which was a

prophecy ol' tito more general one

delivered last Monday, namely, that
in the case ot' thc Illinois inheritance
tax, Mr. Justice McKonnn held that
the Illinois law did not deny tho
equal rights guaranteed by thc four¬
teenth amendment, though the ex¬

emption clause was £500 for distant
kin and $'20,000 or near, ami the
tax rose for the former, with thc si/.e
nf the estate from ¡3 to (5 per cent.
The legacy tax decision will cause

rpi ¡lc a commotion among heirs to
largo estates bequeathed since the
enactment ol" the law of IS'.'S, and
will cause thc contribution of several
million dollars lo thc Federal
treasury.-Atlanta .lon rn al.

Thc Toad in thc Garden.

Ti» most people a toad is nothing
mt an unsightly reptile which is to
l»o shunned as much tis possible The
nipcrslitious think it venomous; but
Undies made ai tho Natch experi¬
ment station shows that it is not.

Tlir toad is a reptile, to be sure;
»ul it is one thal is not only harm-
ess, lotit is cf great use to lite gar-
Icucr, an every worm or insect that
.OOHS within teach is devoured
greedily. Centipedes, caterpillars,
(listers, beetles and bugs of every
\iinl an- equally welcomed by the
oad. lie uses them all alike. They
iV.tuder within reach and his long,
.[Inti nous tongue Hashes out so

ptiekly that the eye cannot delect
i and the victim is gone. The toad
.wallows once or twice, winks his
.\e placidly, seems to smile and is
.cady for as many more of tho samo
vin.I may cottle his way. Half a

Ioxen loads in a garden will keep it
Vee from must ol'the ordinary gar¬
len pests. They are easily tamed
Hld spend the day iii some slimly
look alnng the fence or under a cab«
»age leal', coining sedately forth at

light lo liiul their food. Where thc
fo»»d qualities of the toad arc inidcr-
t.1 lie is always a welcome visitor,
lld his stay is made as pleasant as

lossible. Farmers1 Voice.

What Made Him a Prohibitionist.

Mr. Ittidyard Kipling, the well-
mown Knglisb writer, tells bow in
his country he saw a couple of
«»«IIIt_c men gel two young girls
It'iink ami h ad them reeling down a
lark street. Ile had not been a lo-
al abstainer, bul of that scene bc
ays :

"Then, recanting previous opin¬
ons, I became ti prohibitionist, liet¬
el ¡I i- I hal ti mau should go witll-
?iil his beer in public places, and
onion! himself with swearing al
he narrow-mindedness of ibo major-
ly : hi tler it is to poison ibo inside
v* i 111 very vile tempérance drinks
nd I" buy lager furtively al back
loors, (ban lo bring temptation lc
he lips of young fools such ns lin
our I bad seen. I understand noss

V11y thc preachers rage agailisl
[rink, I have saul, 'There is n<

liirni in ii, taken moderately j1 and
el HIV nun demand for beer helped
lireell v tn send these I wo girls reel-
ng down tho dark stree! t<» (Jod
lone knows wbal end. 11" liquoi

- worth drinking, ii is worth laking
little (rouble lo como al -snell

rouble as a man will undergo I«
oin pass his nun desires, lt is net
.I (bal lie should let ii lie before
be nyes of children, rind I Itnvi
eon :i fool for writing lo I be con

ra ry."
Shchlon's Profits.

A dispatch front Topeka, Kans., saysKev. t M. Sheldon received $.*>,00<>from
io prod's of thc ( kristian Daily ( ¡ipi
il. Ile has given $ I,OOO ti» t ho I nd hi
mi in- sn Wei c s. The hillanco w as dis
libuled as follows: (Jily Detention Hos
¡tal, $1,.: for (ho contagious discasi
aid. I hi ¡si's Hospital, $1.000; Wash
mg ( ollcgo, $doo; Topeka V. M. (,', A.,
>i io ; for a public drinking fountain,
;>'o; Kindergarten Association, sino
, W. C. A., NV. < Ti H., $100
ugleside Home, $100; State Temperance
ni'ui, $(00j Anti-Cigarette League, $50,"

^Culture"
is thc millie

of a valu¬
able illustrat¬
ed pamphlet

^$L$( which should
be in the hands

of every planter who
raises Cotton. Thc
book is sent FREE«
Send nam« ami address io

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
.JJ Nassau Si.. New Vork.

Thc Southern on Record.

Hy way of answering all carping
criticism the Southern Hallway
Company declares its position re¬

lative to the treatment, and payment
of the employees of that system. In
these days of greed and gain, it is
refreshing to read such declarations.
Lot no one say hereafter that all
corporations are soulless. The
Southern in the person of one of its
chief ollieials says :

II* we have a man on the road any¬
where who is not properly paid for
what he is doing, as oninpared with
the general run of men, or il* we

have men overworked or badly
treated, we want to know it. We
attach greater importance to the
loyalty ol' our men than we eau ex¬

press in a mom y value. We want I
the men lo he satisfied with us as

much as we want to he satislied with
them. We attach a large value lo
tho loyalty and contentment of our

men. There may he places here and
there that will take us a long tilin¬
to lind where some fellow is under¬
paid or overpaid, or where some

good, worthy fellow is being kept un¬

der a cloud. We do not want aman

is in a small place to be under the
power of any one but his proper au¬

thority, and then only while he is
properly treated by those proper au¬
thorities. We will espouse the cause
nf any mau, from water boy or en¬

gine wiper up, when he establishes a

case of ill treatment. It is no satis¬
faction to us lo grind anybody ; il
is no satisfaction at all to overwork
anybody. Tho Company is disposed
lo treat ils men fairly, and will treat
them justly.

Will he a Democrat luis Time.

Ilourko Cochran, (he famous Now
Vork orator, supported McKinley four
rears ag. Ho is now in Montgomery
in attendance on the race conference,iud whoo asked on Thursday nigh! as to
whether ho will support bryan this year,
" That depends, I say frankly upon thc

Kansas City platform and the spirit in
which it is submitted lo the American
people, ll that, platform is only a reit-
.ration of the platform of 1800, I shall
not support il or the nominee. I am un
lltcrahly opposed to the McKinley policylowan! our new possessions. I opposemilitarism, oppose imperialism.
ippose trusts. If the platform lake., a
lecided stand in opposing these ques¬tions and tho spirit is in favor of muk-
ng them prodom inant, I shall support( and do all 1 can in my Slate for the
ticket. Otherwise I will md. I considerdiese questions the issues of the cam¬paign. The money plank, if il must, can
'cmain the same as in 181)7, because it is
inpossible to make it clVoeti vc, mid tho»thor issues are graver and far more ini¬
on tont from tho standpoint of present.onditions. As lo New Vork Slate, I can
my nothing, for I mn there only as a pri-..ate citizen."

OASTOniA.
Boara tho A bio Kimi You Havo Always Rouglit
5C,:P

A Hciluction in Prices.

Tho Columbia Daily Itccord gives the
ollowing account of the meeting of thotuart! of Directors ol 'lie stale dispon¬
ía ry
Among other i niportaul actions taken

iy tho board was one that the price of¡qi)ors, of various kinds, would be reluced lo dispensers on the invoice pi ice.
is said thal tho reduction generallyviii bc about ton per ( cul. A committee

vas appointed to gel up thc price list.lt is understood that thc reduction mhe invoice price to dispensers will not
died prices to consumers, and the object>f the reduction, which is said lo have
leen accenting lo legislative directions,s to give the cities and (owns and theminnies more of the prod ts and reducehe annual fund paid lo tho generalchool fund lo lihou! s»7ô|00tl a yea.1,lorctoforo about $100,000 has been paidinillinlly, and it is asserted thal if this
s kept np thc schools will have I lievindo business. There are many connlos, however, which always devote Ibo
noiicy received from the dispensary lo
chool purposes. There are others which
rsc it for general purposes and no logisalive requirement has been made to ils
I is pos it ion.

ll was also ordered thal dispensers inhe various towns should keep ale.dud
>n hand for the use of druggists.Several distillers in some paris of theililli) who have bern granted licenses
Hive established their distilleries within
wo miles of a school house or church,l'hey are given thirty days lo eel oui oi
ose their license.
A circular was directed io be sent io

?very board ol control, ordering thaltight couts should bo paid for half pimlollies and twelve ceil t.S tor (punts and
unis.

iwT tho _/? hm Kimi YUH Have Al.v.iys llnupht

Chicken Cholera.

Mary Vollmar tells The dobo-
Democrat thai sim cured a I'lymouth
Jock rooster of cholera ns follows:
.'¡rsl I took him away from thc
»Ibers and pul him in a shed. Then
gave him water and milk lo drink,

iud also gave him a 1 cusp, ion l ui of
.aslor oil. I mixed a little borav, a

¡(tie assafoclida and a lillie red pcp
id' in unit lon tallow. I gav c lum a

.ill as large as a thimble every morn
ng. I fed him wheal and corn,
id relied. In about live days he was

ll righi. bor dust bath lor lice,
lix road dust, third part lime, some
II 11 >1MI r and enough carbolic acid io
o give the mixture a good scent.

Save tho Eyy Sholls.

Kgg shells arc valuable. They
should inti bc thrown away. They
aro particularly valuable lu tho
spring when young broods of chicks
arc to he provided for. Lillie chicks
need grit. They need it from the
very moment they arc pul out ol
doors with tho mother hen. It if
tho common practice then to stuff
them willi dough mixtures exclu¬
sively, and great armies of them are

slain every year by this method of
feeding. Comparatively few people,
know that the addition of some

gritty material al this tillie would to
a great extent stop this slaughter.
The poultry supply houses have

for side chick grit, and it is an ex¬

cellent article to keep on hand ; but
ogg shells make a pretty fair substi¬
tute for it. Place thc shells in thc
oven of tho kitchen stove and sub¬
ject theta lo a slow beat until they
aro thoroughly dried. They will then
bc quito brittle ami can bo crushed
into small particles. Place some of
this near the coop where the chicks
can get if every day. It will save

tho lives of many youngsters which
would otherwise fall victims to stom¬
ach and bowel troubles.- Farmers'
Voice.

How lo Entera Printing Oilier.

I'lillies wishing to enter the printingoflico al Ibis Henson should bo governedhy Ibo following rules; Advance lo the
inner door and give three distinct raps
or kick the door down. The "devil"
will attend tho alarm. You will givehim your name, postoftico address and
tho number of years you are owing for
tho paper. Ile will admit you. Voil
will advance to the center of Ihe room
and address tlur editor with tho follow¬
ing countersign: "tixtond Ibo rightha id about two feet from the lindy, with
Ibo thumb and index linger clasping a
JîlO hill, which drops into Ibo extended
hand of the editor, at the same time say¬ing, 'were you looking for mo?' The
editor will grasp your hand and the hill,
and pressing il will say 'you boll' After
giving him tho news of ymir locality,
rou will he permitted to retire with a
receipt for an obligation properly dis-
charged."-Lincolnton Home Journal.

Doctors7Say;
Biliousand IntermittentFevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis¬
tricts art: invariably accompan¬
ied l>y derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
Thc Secret of Health.
Thc liver is thc great "driving
wliecl" in the mechanism ol
man, and when it is out oforder,
thc whole system becomes de¬
ranged and disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Thc Confederate Reunion.

Tho Confederate reunion, to ho held in
.ouisvillc May :'.n lo .1 une :!, it is claimed ,
s ill 1)0 tho grandest ever held, and the
lily of Louisville is providing comforts
ind entertainment on a scale never he-
ore attempted, .lune Uti will he Ihe
I2d anniversary of the birth of .lolforson
lavis, who was a native of Kentucky.That day is set apart for mémorial coro-
noiiies in honor of Ihe President and thc
ionics of the "Lost Cause."' We mile
hal South Carolina has more camps of
'onfederate Veterans than any other
ítalo except Texas, tho nuinber beingIII lo 211 for Texas. A half dozen or
moe distinctly Northern Stales, inclini¬
ng Massachusetts, have organizations.

Attention. Members Camp Haskell !

To thc members of Camp Haskell, No,
ll. U.C. V.: Notice has been published
iv (¡en. ('. Irvine Walker, Commander of
he South Carolina Division of Confede-
ale Veterans, that the Southern Kail-
ray, by Spartanimrg, Asheville and
vlioxville, has been selected as Ihe olli-
ial route for members of this division
lesiring to attend Ihe annual reunion, lo
ic held at Louisville, Ky., Ibo dist week
II Juno next, und thal 'a special vetó¬
nos1 Imbi" will leave Spnrtnnburg for
.ouisvillc ill 11.::>» A. M. on May '-".'. Anyiiomber or members of Camp Haskell
ashing t<i attend will please furnish me
heir mimes, anti will make the apointment ami furnish credentials.

Itespectfully, S. P. I>KNI»V,
Communder Cain]) Haskell, .No. si-l,

I nited Confederate Veterans.

CA.STO IX I .

toara tim J* No Kind You Have Always Bou/jht

Wc ai e al ways borrowing wonks from
"reign languages, bul the flemish name
or tile automobile will never be adopted
ere. ll is "slltdpaailel/oonsderspctrool
ijuig." Tho thing could run ovoi two
oxen people before anybody could shout
s name as a warning.
.1. 1,1. Hood, .Justice of thc Peace,
rusby. Miss., makes the following state-
iciil "lean certify that One Minute
one.h ( nie will do all that is claimed
>i it. My wile could not grt her breath
nd the li rsl. dose of il relieved her. ll
as also beiielited my whole family." li
els immediately and cures Coughs,olds, croup, <;rip, bronchitis, astluna
ml all I bi oat ami lune t rout,los.

.1. W. Ped.

Thc Smiths will biko tho h ad amonglie ohlesl families. Thc earliest man of
hal millie, So the ant ontarians say, was
II Kgyptiau who lived II I be reign ol t he
ord Ptolemy, '¿il ll. C. Ile was a
ew or bv rude.

This most aggravating and tormenthu
thc blood, ami mile

tf(f,^V of this acid poisoni-,-"';"s.. almost unbearable, t

impossible, the,lesp
PJH I his hm mug, it

r '^y forms ( rusts and sea

i I bis is a painful amW*& '-'A -i While I-, /ema.

"i-!!v THERE
ÉÉI ,. w
M m>A "' j? ll the blood ir. in il iC.\U \ v.v\v\- S> Kxtcrnnl npplic!mil.munal iou, but CH

S. S, S the oui) purely vegetable fen
kin troubles, lt goes direct to thc sent ol
ll the organs, and thus clears Ibo systemuhsides, oed .di siguH of thc (Usense disnpj

Mi i.el M lloftiiiin. of CAi'riiiiKtoit, Ohio, sMilli ll< fmu iii nilled toomuc so Im ¡lyml lin min wet vet y soie She was I ron) ed liv ul
? o ?.. ni eli« i i i ellet, WM lol«! by un o|c| phys)rom |tily em e<l uni lins nevei lind i relurn «if (lieelli v. lu «. nid linve lu en hi hoi ¡ii nv« years nwill .lo for others "

Send for onrhook on blood and Skin l>i-
ase; they will cheerfully give any informad

Tho Kind Yo« Have Always Dought, and which hus been
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

- Mid has hoon mndo under his per-jCJ&"fty'f~~^L~ Bonni supervision Nineo its infancy.^fuzSYX /<Z?CéU#C¡ Allow 110 ono to decoivo you lu this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro hut 1 Ox
pertinents that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is.a substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropsand Soothing Syrups. It ls Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Cvium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
suhstunco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food» regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAU fl COMPANY, TT MUBI»»V STRICT, NtWYOIIK CITT.

EXCURSION TICKETS.

N A I IONA I. KIHTATIONA li ASSOCIATION.
Thu Scullion) Hallway will sell nido

trip tickets from Charleston, .S. C., at
rate of one first-class fare for the round
trip to St. Augustine, I'la., Pensacola,Kin., Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, La.,Meridian, Miss., birmingham, Ala. 'Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn., Bristol, Tenn., White
Sulphor Springs, Va., Washington, 1).
C., Norfolk, Va., and intermediate pointsTickets will bo sold July l, HUH), with
linal limit July 'Jh, 11)00, to holders of
return portions of round trip tickets
sold to Charleston, account of Annual
Meeting National Educational Associa¬
tion. Such return portions of round
trip tickets to bo deposited with agentsfrom whom side trip tickets are pnr-chased. Agents will issue receipts fortickets deposited and upon presentationof said receipts will return to originalpurchasers thc return portions of round
trip tickets deposited. '. or detailed in¬
formation apply to any agent of the
Southern liailway or its connections.

Thc chances are ton to one that tho I
Supreme Court of tho United States
will tell the Slate of Kentucky that she
will have to manage her own alïairs.
While Southern delegates to the Meth¬

odist Ocncral Conference at Chicago «ill
vote solidly for the election of a tailored
Bishop, lt is said that hundreds of rep¬resentatives of Northern Conferences
will oppose the innovation.
Secretary of the Navy .lohn 1). Long is

looking forward with pleasure to his
summer vacation at his old homo in
Buckilold, Me. Last year he spent someof ! is time in manufacturing three rus¬
tic "hairs. Ile «nit the wood ami fash¬
ioned the chairs himself.

In point of magnitude and cost theTrans-Siberian Hallroad is certainly the
greatest engineering work of the age.According to figures furnished by Ino
Kassian imperial ministry of ways of
communication tho total cost of thc rail¬
way wiil '«.> *f)00.000,000, of which abouts_".i.">,oi' is already been ox ponded,
The (Jo.den Weed, a journal published

at Florence, in thc interest >f the plant¬
ers, buyers and manufacturai of tobacco
in the Slate, will issue a "South Caro¬
lina Special Kditioii" during the month
of.Inly, lt will he profusely illustrated
and will contain a complote expositionof tho tobacco industry of South Caro¬lina,
Tho Confederate soldiers, the most,

gallant the world ever knew, hail, up to
the closing days of Ibo struggle, some
hope of winning. The Boers, wdio aro
lighting in South Africa, go on riskingtheir lives, their property, their all, with
no hope of linal success. They deserve
a better fate than annihilation.
The round bale trust is going to lindthat Ihoy wi'! have a hard road to travel.

Thc square bale people have organizedand a long article in tho Age Herald, af
Alabama, on thc proceedings of the. As¬
sociation, evidences thc fact that the
square bale people are going to make adetermined offert to resist the round
oale trust.
The Baltimore Sun says it is anthon-Intively announced that Tampa, I'la., is L10 basé n $1,000,000 sugar roHiiory. Tho

raw sugar is lo be brought from Porto IKico and Cuba until a sn thc i cut a "iou nt '
of it can bo produced in Florida. Steps I
are lo be taken at once to grow sugarcane ou a large scale in that Stale, ami ¡11 is believed that in a couple of yearslhere will be produced in tho vicinity ofl ampa all Hie sugar Hint will be required ,to keep this refinery employed all thc
year round. If tho Tampa refineryshould bo successful, of which theredoes not seem lo bo any doubt, other re-linerios will doubtless bo eroctod nt otherplaces in Florida, and tho State will haveanother great source of wealth.I

CASTOR ¡A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hoars tho

Signature of

A Michigan fanner was attacked
and painfully injured by a thousand
crows. I

; of all skin diseases is caused by all acid COI
ss relieved through certain instrumentalitiesreaches the skin and it becomes red and i
.spcciall v when overheated from any cause,
ernte sufferer, regardless of consequences, sr
chine humor appears sometimes in little pules. Again thc skin ls dry, hard and fissurciI stubbo! II form of the disease.
Teller, l-'.i \ sipelas, Salt Rheum mid manyiidly blood di .casi':;, because

CAN BE NO EXTERi
fITHOUT AN INTERN*
aire, healths- condition. Ito poisonous i leuiei
liions of washes, lotions ano salves soinclin
nmol leach thc disease. Ottlj S. S. S.. thc i

nedy known, is a snfe and permanent cine f<
lhc disease, neutralizes the acids mid chillis
of all impurities through '.he animal chain

peat.
n\s »lie «i»* n flt Ielcd «¡iii Scrofulous soo and i-Y/<-i»Wollen l hAl she was net rvcoeiii/ntile, hud lui lim
i Otc doctors hi lown without being bencfitlcd mid('lim tn i.tki H fi s She followed his advice .-iud »disease Tills wnw «cveiiteci yenrsfujo. sin- sincere
y.-i Iml foi s. S. S ion! mids, ,: whnt il lum done foi

leases, and wi ito our physicians fully about yoilon or advice wanted. We make no charge for

Two rivers up Yukon way hilve
the names ol' McKinley and Brynn
respectively.

Senator Morgan is con (¡dent that
the Nicaragua canal hill will promptly
pass the Senate.
The Hoods in Mississippi and

Louisiana have caused damage esti¬
mated at $3,000,000.

Bural free delivery is established
on 1,000 rouies and accommodates
100,000 in the country.
According to Salt Lake City lig¬

ures, the number of Mormons now
in existence is '100,000.
Never judge a man by tho clothes

he wears ; judge him by the amount
he owes the tailor.

'''he road to heaven is up hill all
the way to the man who is trying to
gel lhere without giving.

I lidia rubber trees grow wild in
Honda. At Kort Myers they are
the chief shade and ornamental
trees.

Tin« early inlltix ol' American
travelers in London has forced sev¬
eral leading hotels to turn away
guests.

Treaties with Nicaragua and Costa
Bien for the construction ol' the in-
torocennic cantil ¡ire being negotia¬
ted.

It is proposed lo build a $11,000,-
ooo international dam above Ml
Baso, Texas lo redeem the Bio
( ¡rando valley.
A strong solution ol' alum, to

which has been added a little glyce¬
rine and vinegar, is a cure for mos¬

quito bites.
France will supply her artillery

and navy willi smoke-shells that will
explode so as to blind and befog the
enemy.
A census of the Klondike district

gives a total population ol' S,H0G, ol'
whom 5,5*10 are citizens ol' the Uni¬
ted States.
A Bepublicau convention was held

at Honolulu, ot; May !ö, to select
delegat' lo the Philadelphia con¬

vention
The Democrats of Iowa, in State

convention, have declared in favor
nf the election ol' United States
Senators by the direct vote ol' the
people.

At ihe Confederate reunion which
is to be held at Louisville a chorus of
loo negro men and women is to ren¬
der a new song, entitled, "Collie A-
Bitunin."

.1. c. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., says,"I cannot say loo much for Dewitt's
Witch la/el Salvi-. One box of it CU rod
i\ hat the doctor.*, called an incurable
ulcer on my jaw." Cures piles and all
«kill disensos. I. »ok out tor worthless
in il at ions. .1. W« I loll.

A neat h iter written on a neat
citer head and sealed in a nice en¬

velope is an indication that a man
who wrote it has a neat place of
Imsiucss and is on the road to pros¬
perity.

lt lias liceii estimated (hat it would
lake a man I?,OOO yeats to read all
he standard works.

BATAMiO
ffYfiUmillion of Bl ff %Sf STB B

too much
llflamcd. Th( itching and burning are
Thc skin seems oil ure, sleeper rest is

?raiches until strength is exhausted.
stulcs, discharging a sticky (luid, which
i, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.

ike troubles .oe spoken of «s diseases of

VAL IRRITATION
AL CAUSE.
its cati n ach thc .skin.
les mitigate the itching and soothe the
eal blood medicine, can do this.
>i Kc/.CIlia and all dei p .seated blood and
ics the blood, re Inforces ami invigoratestels; theskiii relieved, all Inflammation

this. Address, Swill Spécifie Co., Albinia, (la.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It urti Ucla] ly digests tho food aud aids
Nature In strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It ls the latest,discovered dlgest-
antand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In ctllelency. lt in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick iieadaehc.Gastr'algla.Cramps and
all other rcsultsof iniperfcetdigestion.
Prtco 00c. ami ll. Larne sl/.o contatos times
BiuullsUo. Bwkallaboutdyspoualauiallcu freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
FOK SALK HY DR. J. W. BELL.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Oondonsml Selm lulu of Passongai
111 Hf.'tel Deo. 10, IS "J.

ND I h h.uni 11.

Lv. Atlanta,<'T
" A tin ii l a, KT
" Non-ross..
" buford...
" Cain, svtllr
" latia.
" Cornelia....
" Mt. Airy..Lv. Tori', .a.

CIlHirton,
Lv, KUiorton..
Lv. W'mtiislor.
" Seneca.
" Contml....
" Greenville
" Spnr'bnrg" Oiiftfnov...
" lilai-knluir^" King's Mt..
" Bustonlo.

Clint lotto..
Mro'nshoru

I Ve«.
No 18. No. ax.
Daily I .nil v

Ar
Lv. (4ro'llsb >r,
Ar. NIM fülle
Ar. Danville
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No. an.
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I 2« I» ll Mil.
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Lv. N.Y.,Pa.K.
" Ph'dolphin.
" Bnltiinoro..
" Wiish'ton..

I.v. Rlohtnoiid..
Lv. 1 lan villi'..

Lv. Norfolk....
Ar. Gro'iiauoro
Lv. Gro'usboro
Ar. Charlotta
Lv Gnstonin.
.' Kin ¿'a MI
" Hlnckshurg" Gaffney..." Biinr'hurg." Qroonvllfo*' Central
" Seneca.
" W'mlnster,
" Toooon.
Lv. RHjoTiom.
Ar. I'". lu-rt on.
LT. Ml. Airy.
" Cornolla.
" Lain.
" Gainesville
" Milford.
" Noroross.
Ar. Atlanta,Kl
" Atlnntii.OT
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ll IW ll

ll 42 ll
8 iHl a
10 IA a
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KstMn Vis.
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Dally. I Dally
12 15 a
U Mi a
i) 22 a
ll 16a
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ft 65 p
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0 00 a
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7 10p« 43 p
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BotwflOii Lulu nuil At boni.
fTo.Ti.i ~~\ I "¡N'o. 10.Kx. No. 13. STATIONS. No. 12. Ex.
.un. ¡Daily. .Daily Sun.
0 lOp ll 05 a Lv .Lula Ar Kl 5ll n 7 ¡15 p8 ¡14 p ll ¡ilia Mavsvillo " ll) 10 a 7 00 |lll 52 H .. Harmony" 10 09a » :w»
0 CQpl 12 ?).' Ai Athens*.Lv' 0 25«' OOOp
Noto niora connection Hindu at Lulu withmalu lino t rains.

"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Stoamors In daily servicehoi woon Norfolk and Hnlliinoro.
Non. :iî and Ut-Daily Washington andSouthwestern Vestíbulo Limited. ThroughPullman Blooping ca I'K liolween Now York and

Bow Orleans, via Washington, Atlanta nailMontgomery, and also liri wron Now York andMemphis, via Washim/ton, Allnnla and Hil
miiiK'inin. Also olegnnf Pen.MAN Lum AllVpMHRUVATION ('Alis between A t Inn ta and NowYork. Firstelnsa thoron uh fa io conchos botwoen Washington sud Atlanta. Dining ears
servo all monis on routo. Leaving Washing-lngton Mondays, Wednesdays ami fridays
ri tourist stooping oar will nm i hroiigh hol wohnWashington ami San Franriseo without oliungn.Puiliiinii drawing-room stooping ears botweonQroonsboro nnd Norfolk. close connection atNorfolk for oi.II POINT COM HUIT.
Nos. IIA and ¡Ul-United Ut litOs Fast Mall runsSolid botWOOIl Washington and New Orleans,via Souillera Uni)waj A. A- W. P. lt. lt. anilL. Av N. R. lt., hoing eoiaposiui of coaches,through without chango for iMissongors of all

oiasHos. Pullinnn drawing-room Blooping cnnbetween New Voi le and New Orleans, vin At¬
lanta ami Montgomery and botweon Char¬lotte ami Atlanta. Dining ears servo nil
tiioalx fm route.
Nos. li, 83, 84 and 12-Pullman Blooping caribetween Richmond and Charlotte, vin Dan-ville, snuthtiouml Nos. 1) mal ¡ia, iiortliliouiiilKos. 114 and 12.

FRANK S. WANNON. J, M. GULP,Third V-P. A- »on. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W, A. TURK, 8. n.HARDWICK,U. P. A.. Washington. A. (4. p. A.. AtUn tn.

SOUTHERN RAILWAt.

CondeiiKeil Soliedlllo In ICrt'ool
Di.niter lOih, l -H'.i.

STATIONS '^;,.SJV;; lllfl\.
by. Charlos~ton .... .7T77! . I W it iii
" Summorvtllfl. 1 41 f in
" Brnnohvtllo. s :¿ a m
" Ornngolmrg. 0 28 a m" KlngvlUo. IO 15 a in
Lv. Bnvntinnfi. 12 tia a nt
" Knrnwoll. 4 te a in
" HlnokvillO. 4 15 a m
[Tv. t:olunil>in"...T.T. .. ll 05 k in
" Prosperity. 12 lo n u
" Newberry. 12 26 p ni
" Ninety Six. 1 20 p in
" Greenwood. 7 40 n in 1 55 j» mKr. Rodges. s IX) n III 2 15 p m

Ty. Abbeville.. 2u :i III 1 h p ni
lr. Holton s fki a in a lû |> in

¿y. Anderson H »D n ml 2 a5 n m
Vr. Hiooiivllfe, lu ii m 15 ji ni
Kr. Ai unta.(Oeii.Ttnief 55 p m ll 00 i> ni

ST A T N S. te^' Ä'.v. ('treen vii le. /> ilO p in ld 15 a in
" Piedmont. 8 00 p ntl lu 40 n m
" Williamston. ii |i m 10 55 n ni
kv. A ndorsi ni 7 l.i |> lil 11 10 n m
jr. RolToil 3 45 p ml ll ¡5 n in
Vr. Doiiimlds 7 ¡5 p in ll 4<i n m
IT. Ahi.eviKc . H m t. in 12 iii y m
»v. R<Higos.. 7 ICi p in ll 56 n ni
Kr. 14roonwood. KOO ¡i in Í2 20 ]> in" Niiiel \ Six. 12 55 j) m" Newberry. 2 (0 \> in" Prosperlly. 2 14 p m" Columbia . u ui j. in
ir. maekvilliv'.. .. . 7... 0"OT(i ni
" Ham wini .. li ti (i ni
" Sil \ a ti n li. 0 15 A III
iV. Rlngvillo .

"

4 4;l p ni
" Ornugelntrg. 6 84 pm" lirnnehvillc. 0 w p ni" Siimmervlllo.,. 7 ail p mlr. Charleston .... ¿..... ^. 8 16 n m
iinily Dully un« cewww Daily Dallyio 6. No. M. nj NH. No. 14. No. lo.
1 aï p ! Min liv..Charleston..Ar H np:"Ttl5â2 OOn 7 il ni " Suminervihe " 7 fííipl 6 82 H1 66 a s.v. a: " .Rrniielivllle. " 8 02p lim
2 Min O Ma; " Ol'iOlgehll r g " 5 ::||> !J |6 »4 (10 a 10 IA ll " K 11. ;f v ille " 1 |:l i> 3 !W ll
Î 0.">n. Lv..Miv.timnli Ar. 5 16ñ4 (m a] "

.. nariiwell "
. u W a

415ni" ..Hlnekville., "
., ,. li ginnatía ll 10 a "

.. Cohimliin., " 8 2t)p 0 wpp 07 n!l2 20pl " ..Alston.. " 2 ¡«lp M KO a
0 ot n I 2Hp "

. Snit no... " I lill p 7 (tipII 20 a 2 Dil i» " .Rilli n. " 1 05 p 7 Wpli ¡(Un 2 pl " ...lonesvlllo.. " 112 25 p 0 S&\>51 n 2 Ai p " ....Pneolot ....
" |12 14 p 8 42 pI 25 a' .'I Inp A r Spartanliurg Lv ll 15 n fl 15 pI lon ll lo p i.v spn riniiburg Ar il ita Boin2!l7l»l ; 00p|Ar...Aslievllje ...Lv| S 05 fl 8 Wp

"I'" p. m. "A" n. ia "N" night.
I'ul Ima II pa lure Bleeping ears on Trains 86 midrt, si und ¡ts. on A. and C. division. Dining onf.4
n those trillus HOI've all minis en rou te
Trnius have Hpnrtnnhtirg, A. A- C. division,orthboiiud, 7:011 a.m., 3:lfi p.m., Ililli p.m.,Vestíbulo 1 limited soulhbouiid 12:2*1 A, m..¡IA p. m., il ::»4 n. m., (Vestibule Llnitted.)Trains (elive Greenville, A. ami C. division,
or h mi nd, ft ;00 a. m., 2:114 p. m. a lui 6:22 p. m.,Vestibuled Limited) : soullilsnnid, I :C0 n. m..:!ki |i, m., 12:110 p. m. IVestibuled Limited)Trains fl und lo curry olegnnt I'lilluinu sletpig ears botweon Snviuuinn and Ashevlllo on-auto dally botweon .bieksoiivlllo mid Cinciniii. Also Pnllumn Drnwing-i»om Bloopingnr.- botweon Charleston amt Columbia.
HANK S. HANNON, J, M.CU LP,Third V-P. &(4eu. Mgr., Traft!« Mer,,Washington, I), c Washington, D. t:
V. A. TURK, H. H HARDWICK,tioii. PUBS. Ag't., An't (ion. HUHS. Ag't.jNV n..),uni ton, D. O. Atlanta, UK

JU A.W UABD © .

WM. J. STIUULINO. } -{ iv L. I||CI»NÍ>OKÍ

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALL A, S. C.

PUOMI'T ATTHNTION (¡1VK.N TO ALI. Bl-ts-
NESS ENTHUSTKO TO TllKM.

J anu»ry 0, 181W.

H. T. JAYNE«, I J. XV. Hil Kl.OK;

JAYNES & SHELOK,
ATT(HtNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, H. O.

t)ROMPT attention Riven to all busi¬
ness committed to tlioir oare. .

January 12, 1806._
Blue Ridge R. R.

H. C. BEATTIE, KKOKIVKH.

TIMK TA li LI-: NO. 12.
SUl'KI{SKJ)K!> TIMK TA11LK NO. ll.

KlYoctivo 0.00 A. M., .Jan. 28, 10(H).

WK8TUOUNI».
Daily. Daily

Pasb'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. II. No. f>.
o * Anderson.... Dv.. :i 85 pm 0 .'loam
7 Denver. fl jun 0 ft! am
10 I Antun. :i 60 pm 7 <H> am
111 »Pendieton. .1 66 pin 7 00 nm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 (Ht pm 7 18 aili
IS t Adam's Crossing. I Ol pm 7 2-1 ¡un

24 * j Seneca. I IO pu. ¡ I l~¿ !|¡¡|
11 »WOBt Union. I 45 pm s 17 am
tl »Walhalla_Ar.. I 60pm 8 2;i am

KA8T1IOUN ll.

Daily. Daily
Pass'g'r. Mixed.

No. No. 12. No. (i.
it »Wallinlla_Lv.. o loam 6 86pm32 *We»t Union. 0 10 am ô ll pm
M- ] Seneca. 0 ,0 am j J JJ JJ
IS I Adam's dossing. 0 48 am Ü 4t> jun
10 tClierry Crossing. 0 68 am 0 66 pin18 "Pendleton . lo ni um 7 04 pmIO tAntun.10 00 am 7 16 pm
7 I Denver.10 IS am 7 24 pm
0 *Anderson... Ar. .10 40 am 7 46 pm
(*) Regular stop; (I) Flag station.
Will also stop at Hie following stations

Lo take on or lot oil passengers: Phill-
Doy's, .lames and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNos. ll and ;!S at Seneca.

.(. K, ANDKK80N,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCIIKDUI.K IN KVKKCT JUNK vcr", W»-

On Itlld aller .lune '¿('.til the following schedule
rill he run over the I'iekcns Kailroad l<>r Die
nirpd.se of hauling freight anti passengers, viz.
So. ll. Daily KxCCpl Snnilay. No. in.
Kemi Down. Mixed 't rain. Head up.I *Jii a in.I.v t'ivkeilH Ar.7 Mi a ni
) nu am.Ar tinsley I.v.i Wi a in

Ko. 12. Dally Kxcept Sunday. No. ll.Item! Down. Passenger Service. Read Up,un pm.i.v PicketIHAr.b Vi p 111
in p in .\r Huxley I.v.f> n.r> p m
Trains « ill stop io take on or lol ott passengersit tho fellowing flossing.-: Kia nilson's, Par-

iona's and MlUlllUll'S.
Depot will he open for the rccch ing ami iteliv*

.ry ol 11 eight I rom S a. III. to 12 m.
We will make it to your Interest IO patronize

mr home road hy giving good service lind
iroillpt attention.

., ,. , l JULIUS K. llOUOS, 1'rcsiilont.Appi oven, j j T 'fAYLOIt, Oeil. .Manager.

.A^Cltintio CJoixwt, J^ino,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Pant Lino Between Charleston
ami Co iumWin and Upper South
Carolina and Ñortil Carolina.
CON ] )EJN S iii) SCI IEDULE.

In elïect February 21th, 1807.
WKSTWAItl).

.No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a ill" Lanes. 8 20 "

" Sumter. 0 86 41

Arrive Columbia.10 à;") "
" Prosperity.ll öS j) m" Newberry.12 IO "
" Clinton.12 50 **
" Laurens. 1 16 "

" Groonvillo. «'l (Hi "
" Spartanburg... . :; (Hi "
" wiunsboro. o 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" lloudorsonvillo. Ü 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 oo "

KA8TWAUD.
.No. 63.

tOavo Asheville. 8 20 am
" lloudorsonvillo. 0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 46 "
" Groonvillo.ll 60 "
" Laurens. 1 -là "
" Clinton. 2 IO 14
" Newberry. 2 f>7 "
" Prosperity. ¡1 18 "
" Columbia.f> L"> "

Lrrivo Sumter. 0 86"
*' Lanes. 7 -IS "

Chartostou. 0 26 "
. Daily.
Nos. r>2 and 53 Solid Trains betweon

¡ballestón and Columbia. S. C.
ll. M. EMERSON,Gon'i Passenger Agent.J. It. K KN LY,

Gonoral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,TralHo Manacer

'THE CHARLESTON LINE."
O UT H CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

imo Table in Effect January 1st, 1890.
COLUMBI. DIVISION.
(Fast Round -Daily.)

.v Columbia. 0 46 am
ir Branchville. s 62 am
.v Branchville. 0 05 am
,r Charleston.11 on nm
»V ( ol umbia. ll 65 pmii' Charleston. s 17 pm

(West Round.)
«V Charleston. 7 on am
.r ('olninbia.ll (io am
.v Charleston. i> iii) pm,r Branchville.7 ;!?"> jun,v Branchville. 7 50 pm,r Columbia.lo 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Round Daily except Sunday.)

iV Columbia. :i 55 jun 0 20 am
r < 'aniden. 0 88 pm 11 40 am

(West Round.)
.V ( 'aniden. S 45 am :: (H) pmr ( olumhia.11 00 am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round Daily.)

y Columbia. 0 45 am :! 66 pmr Branchville. s .Vi am 0 02 pmr A ugi.sta.Il 61 am lo iö pm
(Fast Bound.)

iv Augusta. 0 20 . 11 ;i 55 pmr Branchville.s 52 am (I 02 pmv Ri auchville. s .V. am 7 Ml pmr Columbia.li (Hi am ld IO pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONF.XPRFSS.
(North Round.)

v Augusta. -j ;{o ,""r Aiken. ;; 00 [,m'. Donniark. 4 \¿ pm
(South Bound.)

v Denmark. c, 17 am>' 'Nikon.7 m ftmAugusta. 7 ¡y, iUn
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston al 7.00 a. m.¡id arriving at Columbia at I LOO a, rn,m solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingbal lestón at 5.20 p, m. for Atlanta, con-BOtllig al Branchville with hain leavingniumbin at 8.15 p. m.
Any further Information can lie ob-lined from K. |,. SEA VUnion Ticket Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. Cli. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,Charleston, S. C.


